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JUL
4th- Center Closed 4th of July

AUG

SEP
4th- Center Closed Labor Day

OCT
6th- Center Closed Teacher Work Day

NOV
3rd- Center Closed Parent/Teacher Conferences
22nd-24th- Center Closed Thanksgiving Break

DEC
22nd- January 2nd- Center Closed Winter Break
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st- Center Closed New Year's Day</td>
<td>5th- Center Closed Parent/Teacher Conference</td>
<td>27th- Center Closed Memorial Day</td>
<td>7th- Center Closed Teacher Work Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th- Center Closed Human Rights Day</td>
<td>11th-15th- Spring Break- UICC Open</td>
<td>19th- Center Closed Juneteenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>